
Part I.-The Emotion
Timothy

Lone li ness 
Af ter a long day of work, I walked through the door of my

condo, 

Ex pect ing to smell the aroma of din ner be ing cooked in

the kitchen. 

See ing my beau ti ful fi ance Teresa and giv ing her a hug

and kiss, 

But the apart ment was a des o late dark ness with an empty

aura. 

Some thing was up, she was rou tine and metic u lous to a T, 

I called out her name and didn’t hear any thing. 

Maybe she went out to din ner with some of her friends, 

And didn’t tell me, it hap pens, or maybe I for got. 

As I turned on the lights to my hall way and walked to my

bed room, 

I turned on my bed room light and every thing looked nor ‐
mal. 

I opened my walk in closet to go get a hanger for my coat, 

All of her clothes, shoes, bags, jack ets and ac ces sories were

gone. 

In that mo ment, it was a state of shock, I was try ing to

process it all, 

All of this time, she had warned me that she would leave. 

We had is sues for a while and we were work ing through

them, 
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She was se ri ous about walk ing away from our en gage ment.

I looked on our dresser and there was her en gage ment

ring, 

With a note, I was afraid to open and read to be hon est. 

The truth had to be read and as a man, I needed to know

how she felt, 

My heart all of sud den felt alone and out of place read ing

the note. 

Af ter read ing the note, my body started to feel numb, 

I started walk ing through the house to see if she took any ‐
thing else. 

Noth ing. Not one other thing than her be long ings, that was

it, 

She was the last to leave the apart ment to day and she did

it qui etly. 

The apart ment was so quiet, you can hear my heart beat ‐
ing, 

As I fi nally took off my coat, hung it up in the closet and

ven tured into the liv ing room. 

I was no longer hun gry, it was 8:00 at night, I was men tally

tired, 

Phys i cally drained and still shocked, sad, and feel ing sor ‐
row. 

The three Ss in fil trated an other S, my soul, 

There was no com ing back from this as I sat on my couch. 

My mom and sis ter warned me of this day com ing, 

But cocky, face tious me had bravado, pride and ego. 

A woman like her wasn’t go ing to leave a cor po rate amer ‐
ica fi nan cial man ager, 

Who made tons of money, drove a nice car and gave her
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every thing ma te ri al is ti cally. 

It’s what she en joyed, or so I thought, maybe it’s not the

case any more, 

She al ways said she wanted me around, not the things I

could buy for her. 

I sat on my couch in si lence and stared at this note, 

There was no rea son to turn on the tele vi sion as it would

just watch me. 

It would watch me stare at this piece of pa per as if it would

dis si pate out of my hand, 

I would rewind back to this morn ing, kiss her good bye,

come home and she’d be here. 

Her days were dwin dling with all of the things we’d been

go ing through, 

This note per son i fied her mov ing on to greater pas tures

with out me. 

This note said that I needed to change my ways, 

This note told me that she was men tally tired of long

nights with out me. 

Com ing home to eat the plate left on the kitchen counter, 

While she slept peace fully and sub con sciously heard me in

the shower be fore get ting in bed. 

There was a rea son for all of this, you all have to un der ‐
stand, 

Hope fully you all will process this, but you’ll in ter pret it

based on your own ex pe ri ences. 
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